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Successful management of
mummified fetus in a heifer 
by prostaglandin therapy 
and episiotomy
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Abstract

Fetal mummification is one of the gestation-
al accidents that occur due to intra-uterine
death of fetus commonly at fourth, fifth and six
months of gestation. This report describes the
successful management of the mummified
fetus in a five year old graded Holstein
Friesian heifer cow using single dose of
prostaglandin F2α analogue and by performing
episiotomy. Antibiotic therapy was given to
avoid any uterine infection.

Introduction

Bovine fetal mummification results due to
death of conceptus in the uterus between third
to eighth months of gestation, without accom-
panying lysis of corpus luteum and opening of
cervix, and is characterized by failure in expul-
sion of dead fetus, absorption of all fetal fluids,
involution of fetal cotyledons and maternal
caruncles, and presence of hard, firm fetus in
the uterine horn as compact mass with no clin-
ical signs. Persistent corpus luteum helps to
maintain the dead fetus within uterus by
secreting progesterone.1 Fetal mummification
has been reported to occur in many domestic
species but this reproductive disorder affects
the economy of dairy farms by increasing inter
calving period as well as fetal loss.1 The inci-
dence of fetal mummification in cattle is spo-
radic and found to be 0.13-1.8%.2,3 The present
study describes the successful management of
the mummified fetus in a heifer cow using sin-
gle dose of prostaglandin F2α (PGF2α) ana-
logue and by performing episiotomy.

Case Report

A five-year-old graded Holstein Friesian heifer,
weighing 450 kg, was presented with the com-
plaint of not showing any signs of parturition
even after completion of full term of pregnan-
cy. The owner of the cow told that she had been
inseminated 310 days before and pregnancy

was confirmed at 60th and 90th day after insem-
ination. Apparently the clinical parameters of
heifer including heart rate, pulse rate, temper-
ature, respiratory rate and posture were nor-
mal with no visual signs of pregnancy. On vagi-
nal examination, the cervix showed one finger
dilatation with no discharge. Per rectal exami-
nation revealed no fetal movement and a hard
bony mass without the palpation of cotyledons
adhering to uterine wall, no fremitus and
absence of fetal fluid. Based on clinical signs
and observations cow was diagnosed to be hav-
ing mummified fetus and decided to treat med-
ically.
The animal was given an intramuscular sin-

gle dose of PGF2α analogue cloprostenol and
dicrysticin was started (for five days) as
antibiotic therapy to prevent probable uterine
infection. After 72 hours of the therapy, a long
thick shred of brownish mucoid discharge
from vulva was reported. Per vaginally, the
cervix was found fully relaxed and a huge bony
mass draped within the fetal membranes was
palpated. A mild traction was applied to take
out the dead fetus but labial narrowness hin-
dered the easy passage. Episiotomy was per-
formed as it appeared that further traction will
result in tearing of vulva. A 3-5 cm incision
using scalpel blade was made on the dorsal
commissure after locally anaesthetizing the
area with 2% lignocaine hydrochloride asepti-
cally and fully grown dead fetus covered with
dark brown fetal membranes was delivered
manually (Figure 1). Following parturition, the
incision was cleansed of foreign materials
such as fetal remnants and sutured with hori-
zontal mattress suture pattern.

Discussion and Conclusions

Fetal mummification has been reported in
several species but it is more common in cat-
tle.1 Several potential causes such as infec-
tious (including bovine viral diarrhea, lep-
tospirosis and molds)1 and mechanical (com-
pression or torsion of umbilical cord,4 uterine

torsion,5 defective placentation,6 and genetic
abnormalities)7 have been observed for caus-
ing this condition. Mummification of fetus in
cattle usually occurs between 3-8 months of
gestation and thereafter, the dead fetus is
retained after absorption of all fetal and pla-
cental fluids into the uterus because of persist-
ent corpus luteum. Further the fetal mem-
branes adhere to the dead fetus and form the
viscous brown material over dehydrated fetus.
Apparently a hard bony mass with closed cervix
but without placentomes, fremitis and fetal
fluid remains in the uterus which was experi-
enced per rectally in the present case. Similar
finding on rectal examination were reported by
Azizunnesa et al.8
The physical examination of the dam

reveals no abnormality, except for some rare
cases in which reduced milk production and
gradual weight loss has been recorded.9 The
medical treatment involves the lysis of corpus
luteum by PGF2α injection which results in
the expulsion of mummified fetus within 2 to 4
days.3 Arthur et al.10 reported that the treat-
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Figure 1. Mummified fetus wrapped in the dehydrated fetal membranes after expulsion.
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ment of mummified fetus with PGF2α created
some complexity in cattle viz. maceration of
mummified fetus and packed in the birth canal
instead of expelled out. However, no such com-
plication was experienced in the present study.
Dabas and Chaudhari also delivered mummi-
fied fetus easily by mild traction after 72 hour
of the prostaglandin therapy.11
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